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APPROPRIATIONS

Committees at Austin Flan
To Meet Ahead of

Legislature.
Austin, Tex-- , May 20. In order to

expedite the work of the second
called session of the 56 th legislature
next month. & strong effort Is to be
made to have the general appropria-- !
tion bills ready for introduction lm- -
mediately upon the convening of the
session. With this end In view, the
bouse general appropriation commit-
tee will meet here two weeks before
the session is called and the senate
finance committee 29 days before.
These committees will go oxer the
various estimates and budgets which
have been submitted for appropria-
tions and will In certain instances
have the heads of departments and
institutions appear and explain cer-
tain items for which appropriations
are asked.

By following thas plan !t is gen-
erally expected that these money bills
win d reaoy xor consideration as
soon as the lawmakers are ready for
business. It is understood to be the
plan of the governor not to burden
the legislators with many additional
measures until the appropriation
measures are out of the way. Ex
perienced lawmakers entertain the
opinion that in the event this pro- -
gram is adhered to, it will be pos- -
sible to dispose'' of the money bills
within 10 days. This would give the
legislature 20 days in which to pass
additional measures to be proposed
by the governor.

Mast Cut Budget.
The great task of the appropria- - i

'ion committee oz tne legislature
will be to trim the budgets of many
of the Institutions and departments
to bring the appropriations within
the estimated revenue of the state for
th next two years. A tentative esti-
mate of the cost for operating the
tate within the next two fiscal!

years commencing September 1. 1919.;
Js placed at more than $30,000,000 in- - j

eluding approximately $4,OO,0O0
asked for new buildings by the heads
of the various state educational and
elementary institutions, while the women. result the
state s estimated rerenue does i England she pa entertained over 20,000 wounded.
reach I30.eo0.000. Ill fact It ie said! 1 .

lh",i hTe"u,8 ,"!., !HER0 OF ST. MIHIEL TO
mates of the needs. This explains
rrhy the governor contemplates
recommending; a measure which will
create additional revenue for tile
state and may result in the taring
of industries not heretofore taxed. It
will canse considerable debate when
it is presented for consideration.

A general increase in salaries of
teachers in the educational Institu-
tions will be asked, especially for tho
institutions of higher learning;

PLAN SUFFRAGE RALLY
IN CLEVELAND SQUARE

Another suffrage rally will be held
Friday evening. May S3, at 8 oclock.
at Cleveland square, in the Interest
of the s uffrage amendment, which
will be voted on Hay 14. The sneak-
ers for the occasion will be K.
Thoraason. Rev. Percy R. Knicker-
bocker and Ponder S. Carter. In ad-
dition to the addresses, them will be
music and other features to the pro
gram.

The regular rneetlnp of the El Paso
Equal Franchise leagne will be held
Thursday afternoon at t oclock at
the Y. W. C A. clubhouse on Frank- -
lin street. Final plans for the elec

time. The subject for discussion will
be "Good Laws In Suffrage states.- -
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lfISS FLORENCE PAEBUEY (stantog) and Mrs. L. A Coates la their Ion
III The of combination has been very successful Miss Fa

not

RESUME WORK IN BANK
'With the distinction ef having been

in the regiment that captured the last
big town before the signing of the
armistice, Capt. John P. Ronan, of
1012 Wyoming street, new discharged,
arrived home last week. The 358th
infantry, to which. Capt. Ronan was
attached, was in the fighting continu-
ously from July, 1918, until the end.

Capt. Ronan received his promotion
from first lieutenant in October last,
after having assumed command of his
battalion when the major, captain and
senior lieutenant were put out of thefighting. He retained command of
I company of the battalion after this
incident, which was In the St Mlhiel
drive last September, for several
weeks. Later be was promoted to
the captaincy of H company, in which
be served during the capture of
Stenay the day before the armistice
was signed.

Capt. Ronan was discharged at
Camp Pike. Ark., having come from
France with the 37th division, and ar-
rived in El Paso an Tuesday. May the
13th. exactly two years alter be left.

tion on May 24 win be made at that He will resume his position with the
State National bank Is the near fu
ture.
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Find Tan
With In

Toledo, Ohio, May 2. A tank with-
in a tank. That Is what the 'police
of Toledo have found among the as-
sets of a bootlegger who has been
using his car to transport whisky
from Ohio into dry Michigan. The
one tank held gasoline and the other

licker." Police say the Innovations
to carry whiskey from Ohio Into Mich-
igan are so many and diversified that
it would make the old time Kansas
bootlegger "green with envy."

Stole So Autos
He Count 'Em

Columbus. Ohjo. May St. Stanley
Ballou was before the Juvenile court
on the charge of steeling automobiUps.

"How many have you stolen 7" asked
the court.

"Ah, I dnnno." said the hoy. "Stole
so many I couldn't count 'em." )

He has been turned over to the
bureau of juvenile research for inves-
tigation as to his "sanity."

Extremely low in price but high In
quality. Stephen naderer's Pbeto-sraph- le

Studio. 2M E. San Antonio
St. Adv.
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don studio. The painting on the easel is said to be the first picture by the two
rbury has been in France for two years nursing poilus. Since her return te

Cop Becomes Bold, Bad
Thief, But Has No Lvck

Chicago, 11-1- Mar Bartbolo-ma- e
Ft lord an, while a member of the

Chicago police force, had considerable
experience with the brand of stick-u- p

men who inTegt thia city. He had
arrested several of them and from
stories told by their victims and by
the highwaymen themselves he knew
pretty well how they worked, bat
when he started out to follow the
"hold-u- p profession," after leaving
the force, he found himself oat of
luck the first hold-u- p he staged.
, He made the mistake of trying to
hold up a meek looking little woman

Mrs. Mary Roe sen.
Riordan stopped Mrs. Roesch. poked

a gun in her race and. Just like the
burglar he had often arrested, said:
"Hands up. Give me all the money
you have.- -

Kow Mrs. Roesch had a. particular
vse tor the money she had and in-
stead of complying like the victims
who had often complained to former
patrolman Riordan. she grabbed1
highwayman Riordan's gun from him
and then turned on the screams. ,

Several men ran from their homes
and took Riordan In charge-H- e

was later held by the grand Jury
In $5000 bound.

Coaxed Into Church
Via Luncheon Route

Hays, Kas.. Kay 3. Tha First
Methodist chnrch bers has found a
way to brine the young folks to
church, not only once, but all the time.
It la simple. By serving a lunch at
cost In the basement of the church.

' The Epworth league of the church
serves a light lunch, at cost. CTery
Snnday evening, to those who attend
the leagne and wish to remain for the

, evening services. The result Is that
; the church attendance of young peo--1

pie In the evening has more than
doubled.

TEXAS CONGRESSMEN
SWORN IN IN HOUSE!

Washington, D. C, May 20. All of
the Texas members, excepting repre--
tentative Connally who will be here
Thursday, were present when the i

house of representatives met yeater- -
day. The new members, represents- -
tives Bee of San Antonio, Hudspeth of '

El Paso, Parrlsb of Henrietta and Box
of Jacksonville, were sworn In, though
their credentials had not yet arrived.
Speaker Gillett said he would waive
the credentials.

Senator Sbeppard. escorted by sena-
tor Culbertson, was sworn In the sen-
ate for his new term.

DAILY RECORD.

Warranty Deeds,
Manhattan heights James B. Brady

and W. Cooley to Louis Cbernia, lots
21 and block 4; consideration,

1020.
Catholic cemetery Catholl ceme-

tery to Z S. Johnson, lot 12. block S;
consideration. $100.

El Paso heights addition El Paso
Heights Investment company to Ru-
dolph Wolf, lot 21. block 6t: consid-
eration, $35

Tobin's Fourth addition T. H
Win go and W. Cooley to Maria Fetro,
lot 8. block 11: consideration. 200.

Manhattan heights addition W. L.
r"oxworth to Clarence W. Harper, lots
6 and 7, block 24: consideration, 21000.

Marriage Xarense.
Martin Lovato and Anna Scott.
Jose Wong and Maria Bustlllos.
Jose Lojan and Francises, Morales.
Ignaelo Rublo and Franc isca Mar-

tinez.
Arthur A. Earhart and Stella Ivs

Bennington.
Franklin E. Bass and Lydia May

Hite.

HIGH RENTS REACH COURT.
Savannah. Ga.. May 20. Twelve

leaders of the employe at the Atlan-
tic Paper and Pulp company have
Tiled a suit in the Superior court to
restrain the management from In-
creasing- house rents on company
houses occupied by the plaintiffs. Ac-
cording to the petition the company
agreed to supply them with houses at
nominal rentals. Now the company
has notified the employes that their
rents will be nearly doubled.

BIG I. VBOR DELKGATION".
EI Paso Is represented this week at

the Texas Federation of Labor con-
vention at Beaumont by the largest
delegation It ever sent to such a meet-
ing. W J Moran is chairman of the
delegation and the others are Henry
M. Walker, W. A. McCarthy. Frank H.
Bait. J E Ha we, H. U Evans, Wade
KchreffW and J. L. HauswaJd.

Prlvale Leased Wire to Xew York
and Boa ton Gxesances.

CO R RE S PO YD EXT5.
Locan & Bryan

Cfaleaso and TtfW York,
Paine, Webber & Co

Boston. Dulutb and Cain met.
I. J. OVERLOOK. Broker,

323 San Antonio St.

OFF ON A TOUR TO FAMOUS
NEW MEXICO CLIFE RUINS

C. B. Wilson, of the International
Engraving company, and Harry B.
Miller ("Indfaur Miller), left El Paso
today for northern New Mexico on an
exploration tear In the country of the
cliff dwellers. They are also looking
for raining properties, particularly
turquols. Mr. Miller, wno is a gradu-
ate of Carlisle and Is writing-- a story
of early Arixona for The Herald, will
have something for Herald readers
later on the cliff dwelling explora-
tions they are to make.

NEW N. H. CONGRESSMAN
IS SEATED IN HOUSE

Washington, D. C May 29. The
Arizona and New Mexico congress-
men were present when the house and
senate met yesterday. Representative
Hernandez of Tlerra Amarllla. the new
house member from New Mexico, who
has served n a previous congress, was
sworn in.
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The most sensational Hat sale in point of Value-givi- ng

ever held this store begins Friday Morn-

ing on the Main Floor. See Our Thursday Herald
and Friday Times Ads for prices and particulars.

Main Floor

Most Day of the

--BABY

Biggest Hat Sale
Begins Friday

Interesting Week

fust when the babies
that trip to the or

toe this DA Y for
Don't miss these

OF
$5.00 "Wool no
and Other Coats
7.50 Wool fijr AO

and Other Coats T O U
$10.00 Wool fi.y
and Other Coats Y I
PAPER 29c DOZEN
Made of fke absorbent testae Very
useful while traveling. Q f
Price, Ac Antes ,&Vt.

BIBS FOR THE BABY, Good
feeding bibs made of Turkish towel-

ing material. Durable. "1

Price.

9mm

DAY--,
On the Third Floor Wednesday

parents plan-

ning seashore mountains
planned special

Mothers. economies.

SALE COATS
Crepello yO.VO
Crepello

Crepello

DIAPERS, TEETHING BANDS, 35c Summer
weight, soft finished cotton ad wool
mixture bands. ET
Price ODC- -

SHORT PETTICOATS, 59c Mad- - of
son muslin nainsook.
Tucked or lace trimmed.
Price

THIRD FLOOR.

esaPtaafaaaPVaraWSasaMM

"The Store of Service"

50c

Phone
4580
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2X3 GOLDEN ACWcS

Billie Burk's Holdings Are Sure Shot
Every day BILLIE BURK'S prospects Jock brighter and brighter. Tbcre uat any question about BILLIE BURK getting oil that
fact is assured. The men who secured BILLIE BURK'S wonderful holdings would consider nothing but SURE SHOT stuff. Tbev
selected these golden because lias lease is closer to Bjore famous fortune makers thas any in the field. Just 1700 feet
BILLIE BURK'S property is the richest schoolhouse in the world and around this scbodhouse are dozens of companies that hae
made their investors wealthy. The only object in organizing the BOEe Burk 03 Company was to give the people of the southwest
an opportunity to get portion of the RICHES being made from oil in Burkburnett The men behind the company are CONFI-
DENT that BILLIE BURK will be one of the biggest dividend payers the field, and you would be just confident they if
you were to visit BILLIE BURK'S golden acres and see all the wonderful oil weUs within a stone's throw of this property gushing
forth thousands and thousands of dollars' worth of oil every hour.

DTXLIB BURK OIL COMPAVT,

A Joint Stock Association.
105 E. JIain St, El Paso,

flnd for
abres of stock la BILMG BURK OIL COMl'AXY at tlfio
per value, fullj- paid c. This Is
payment In

' 'Signed

Address
HcraId-5-I0-181- 9.

at

of are

'have

Q

. O
Q Q

10c

A

'
a

a

finished and

acres from

a
in as as

ORDER NOW BETTER TO WIRE.
Ton eaa txqr RTT.IJK BURK at par new ost how Ions before tbe
prtca Is raised or before RITJ.fg BURK Is off the market, w. ot

ear. New oeTeloameats surrounding BILLIE BURK Is
eahancina" the value of these holding's and the people are bu!r?
BILLIE BURK rapidly. Anyway, the best way Is to ORDER XO .

It is ever safer to WIRE.
Not Less Than 10 Shares Sold.

Billie Burk Oil Co.
Capital, 8,eoo.OO. shares. 81. 00.

105 E StAIX ST, EL TASO. TEXAS.
YV. E. Arnold. Trustee,

Xs TIee President Border National Bank.


